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Thesis Work in the Uni
versity. 

The class room wook of our Univer
sity is a matter of pride to both alumni 
and students, and the raising of its 
standard with the development of the 
University and the increase of facili
ties has placed our institution among 
the foremost in the west. The charac
ter of the University's training is 
ordinarily judged by the observation of 
class room work; its capacity, how
ever, goes far beyond the necessarily 
general work of classes. The spread 
of seminary study during the past ft;w 
years has effected a deeper aud more 
thorough scholarship than can 1;6 ex
pected from class rooms, and has un
doubtedly given a new impulse to our 
interest in our work generally. 

The sem inaries represent. therefore, 
a higher grade of effort than the class 
room, and in judging of the {Juiver
slty's worth these factors must be con
sidered. Neither class room nor semi
nary is the limit of the 'University's 
capacity; in the advanced tbesis and 
special work we find the most pains
taking research. Of these latter Jines 
of study too little is known outside our 
halls, and too little information is 
made public by professors or students 
on this topic. If the facts were better 
known, our University would have 
higber rank than is now given it, and 
its privileges would be better appreci
ated by Iowa's citizens. The issue of 
pubJicMions in the departments of 
history, science, engineering and law, 
are commendable, and one very suc
cessful way of showing our work. 

During the present term. theses and 
Similar special individual work of bigh 
grade, are in progress in several of the 
departments, although probably not so 
generally as will be in the coming term. 
A partial list is given below of the 
scientific and engineering topics. 

In the department of Physics: E. L. 
Kablke, thesis, "Electric Batteries;" A. 
F. Weiss, "Electrical Units and Meas
urements." Mr. Kahlke's thesis is to 
embody the results of bis investiga
tion into the constants and action of 
different kinds of cells. Mr. Weis~ will 
report tbe results of his work with 
electrical measuring instruments. 

In the department of Ohemistry: 
Nellie W. Ankeny, thesis, "Organic 
Chemistry;" R M. (Jan non, "Quan
titative Analysis Applied to Metal
lurgy;" "Frank Woolston, speCial 
work, "Volilmetric Analysis;" Carl 
Eude, "VolumetriC Analysis ;" Aggie 
Otto, "Quantitative AnalYSis;" Prof. 
Porter, "Laboratory Methods of Teach
ing Chemistry;" J. F. Jacoby, specil\l 

work. Miss Ankeney's work will be a 
a study of the relations of physical 
properties to cbemical constitutions. 
The" special work" is al l of the grade 
of thesis work, but not to be written up 
in thesis form . Also, a number of 
pharmaceutiCSll students are availing 
themselve of Dr. Andrews' instruc
tion in advanced chemistry. 

In the department of Natural 
' ciences: Mr. Myrick, tbesis, "Tbe 
Organ of Corti;" Mr. Barrett, special 
work, "End Organs of the Tenes of 
Taste and Tactile Corpuscles of the 
'kin;" G. L. Houser, post-graduate 

thesis, "Genera of Paleozoic Corals." 
The work of Mr. Myrick and Mr. Bar
rett necessitates tue preparation and 
demonstration of specimens to show 
the organizations, and some particular
ly fine results have been secured. 

As to Mr. Houser's work for the 
Master's degree, it is admirable. lIis 
graduating thtlsis or last year on "The 
Cretaceous Invertebrata of tbe United 
' tates," is now in use as a text book; 
bis present work consists in photo
graphing all the available corals, and 
discussing the views advanced in their 
bibliograpby. 

In the zoological laboratory Mr. 
Frank HUBsell is making use of the 
Talbot co\lection in his thesis on "The 
Variations of Animals in a ' tate of 
Nature," comparing di fferent speci
mens to see how far they vary from the 
types. TIe has already taken over 10,-
000 measurements in his examinations 
for indications of inCipient species. 

In the botanical laboratory Mr. C. L. 
Smith is studying "Fresh Water Algrn," 
preparatory to a thesis leading to the 
Mlister's degree. Other thesis work 
will be taken up in the spring term, 
but the topics are not yet assigned. 

In the engineering department: F. 
G. Ray, thesis, "Metal Hinged Arches;" 
R. M. C'lUnon, "Paving Brick;" ' . Ver 
Veer, "Locating Engineer's Pocket 
Book;" IIoward 1 . ..l ortb, "Mainten
anceof Way of Railways." Mr. Ray's 
work is the designing of a steel roof 
truss of 200 ft_ span, in tbe form of an 
arch hinged at the crown and at both 
ends, this being the latest form of roof 
trusses, used where a large space is to 
be covered and intermediate supports 
undesirable_ Tbis class of deSign is 
coming into general use for railway 
stations, union depots, and in the 
architecture of the World's Fair build
ings particularly. Mr Cannon's thesis 
will embody tbe results of personal 
research into the qualities that make 
some paving brick so superior to others. 
Ile is examining into the raw materials 
and treatment, and will test tbe 

finished brick for crushing, cross 
strain, abrasion, and absorption of 
moisture. Mr_ Yer Veer is working up 
material for a book that will go into a 
vest pocket, and containing aU the 
rules, tables and information needed 
by an engineer employed on ra.ilway 
location. The book will be published 
upon completion of the thesis. Mr. 
... :forth's work is a treatise upon tbe 
most .approved methods of renewing, 
repairing and keeping In order raU
way track. It will include the results 
of original tests of the different styles 
of rail fastenings in use, the organiza
tion of the road department, tbe cost of 
the various classes of work, and a com
parison of the relative value of the 
ordinary tie, the chemically treated tie, 
and metal ties. 

The Home Contestants. 
The following are the names of tbe 

authors and subjects of the six orations 
receiving the highest marks on thought 
and style, as announced yesterday by 
Professor Currier. The speakera' 
names are in alphabetical order, with· 
out reference to tbe relative standing, 
which is not made public: George 
Beardsley, '93, '''fbe "New Morality;" W. 
T. Chantland, '92, "Tbe Statesma.n;" 
L . II. Fuller, L. '92, "Immigration;" 
W . W. Kaye, '93, "The Advantage of 
Int'quslity;" A. T. Rutledge, '94, "The 
Power of Mind;" F. A. Stowe, '92, 
"The Last rhilosophy." Tbe contest 
will be at tbe Opera IIouse, on Friday, 
26 February. 

-----
The Museum. 

All available space In the Museum is 
being utilized for the new specimens 
wbich are continually arriving. A 
handsome new wall case contains a 
group of prairie dogs and tbeir village. 
This is the first of a series of groups to 
be tbusmounted by Professor Nuttting. 
In order to complete a number of series 
it has become necessary to purcbase 
some of the more rare specimens, and 
of the lot received from Ward's estab
lisbment of New York a few days ago, 
the following are ready for mounting: 
White Ibis from Florida, Flamingo, 
Yellow Bill Tropic, some rare speci
mens of the Egrets, Gulls from the 
Arctic regions and a valuable species 
of 'now Goose. 

Calendar. 
ThU1 day II-American IIistory Semi

nary, 2 p. m. 

Friday I2-Zetagathiao, Irving and 
Law literary societies, 8 p. m. 

atl£1'clay I3-Erodelphian .. oCiety, 8 
p.m. 
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What do people want in a lecture? 
In opening la t night Mr. Eggleston 
quoted the 'cotchman who advised a 
lecturer that the one thing not wanted 
in a lecture is information. There is 
mor truth than humor in this remark. 
IIlstorical information, such as wa 
imparted last night concerning old 
American life, can be gleaned from 
cyclopedias by those who have the 
curiosity and the patience to read it. 
What we do want in a lyceum lecture 
is something that can not be obtained 
from books. If the speaker has any
thing original as the result of obsE-rva
tion or thought to give an audience, 
that is what the audience wants. We 
presume the lecture bureau is some
what to blame for the disappointment 
of the large audience last evening, as 
Mr. Eggleston doubtless has a lecture 
that displays to better ad vantage the 
literary and intellectual ability of the 
author ot "Hoosier School Master," 
"The Circuit Hider" and "The Faith 
Doctor." 

It occurs to us that "Old American 
Lifa" is a subject Mr. Egglestoll bas 
added to his list for tha purpose of 
making it longer, with the supposition 
that it would not be called for. 

We are always sure of finding matter 
for amusement ill the CornelllJl'tfze. 
Proof reading seems ntlv~r to be in
dulged in by the editors, aud their 
almost childish efforts to wrile result, 
in many cases, in downright nonsense. 
In thfl last issue. dated Monday, 8 }'eb
ruary, there is a crazy screed directed 
against the 'tate Univer ity. An!\t
tempt is made to express a high degree 
of wrath toward o. U. 1. for leaving the 
State Oratorical Association and join
iog tha '" orthern OratoriCAl Leagne. 
A better axample of crudity and inco
herellce we have never seen. I f the 
writer of the editorial was not in a 
state of somnambulance he must 
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gest the utter lack of connected 
thought in the article we quote below a 
few sentences exactly as they appear in 
the Breeze : 

"The drop from something to not hing 
was to much for you dilicate form. 
Truly the mighty are fallen. Dear 

. I, crushed by defeat, leaves the 
vnlgar plebrin throug . These Iowans 
who aspect be so little as to def~at her, 
Renonces her sisters who loved her 
with all her fanlts and the slight taint 
of dishonor, filrts her yellow skirts, 
takes lIpr doll· rags and goes home sit s 
sullen awhilE', throws chillS at her sis
ters who go on with thier play, con-
costs a scheme for revenge. >I< * >I< >I< 

This is assined, and sutlices for you as 
for us, we like a little real down and 
glory." 

We ha\'e given this much spare to 
the Breeze, not because of its intention 
to insult ,' . U. 1., but because the edi· 
tors of the paper deserve to be cen· 
sured for their carelessness. 

Local and Personal. 
President 'chaelTer returned from 

Des Moines 'ruesday evening. 
Professor Jameson, who has been in 

Des Moines for the last few days 
attending the County 'upervisors' Con
vention, returned Tuesday evening. 

Rev. Mr. Miles visited the class in 
English History yesterday. 

Mrs. Haddock is able to be about 
once more after an illness of several 
weeks. 

Professor Anderson outlines the 
courses in English at Leland Stanford, 
Jr., in the February number of the 
Palo Alto. The courses are ten in 
llumber. 

The Inter· 'tate Oratorical Associa
tion from which'. r. I. withdrew in 
withdrawing from the :tate Associa
tioo, will hold its annual contest :May 
(i, I 92, at Minoeapolis, under the aus
pices of the University of Minnesota. 

Wade Artherholt, L. 'U2, is 8uJT~ring 

from a severe and serious attack of lhe 
grip. 

\\'. D. McCabe, D. '01, who recently 
returned to his bome in MuscatinE', 
after a painful illness of pneumollill, 
and lhe sad death of his father in this 
city, is recovering his health. 

"Instinct" was lhe subject of a paper 
presented to the class 10 Psychology, 
yesterday morning, by ~tay Gaymon;lI2. 

The class ill A.stro llomy is at prfsent 
considering tbe suuject of eclipse~. 

A new class will probably be organ
Ized in the gymnasium soon. 

The seminary ill Pedagogy will meet 
'atllrday morning. 

The revised cOllstitutlOn of tlta home 
oratorical association i being printed, 
lind copies will 800n be placed in the 
hands of the members of the Rssocia-
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Eggleston's Lecture. 
A full Opera llollse gathered last 

evening to bear the fifth lecture or the 
winter's course, by Edward Eggleston, 
on "The History of Old merlcan 
Life." 

Dr. Pickard, after announcing the 
lecture to be given by Max O'Rell next 
Wednesday, introduced the celebrated 
American writer. 

Mr. Egglp.ston is a man of medium 
or a little over medium height, and flne 
bUild, )vith abu ndant iroll gray hair 
and beard, a pleasnnt expression and 
easy manner. lIe spoke informally, 
using his notes occ8sio\laJly, giving a 
pleasant, interesting talk on the man· 
ner of life and the general characteris· 
tics of our colonial ancestors. 
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which idea began long before the 
Revolutionary war, as shown by colon. 
iallegislatlon. 

There is now an unusually large spot 
on the surface of the sun. It may be 
spen without any other aid than that of 
a smoked glass. In the telescope it is a 
magnificent object. 

Notice. 
There will be 1111 important meeting 

of '0 1 in the t\outh Ball, Friday, at 3:30 
p. m. \Y. L. CONVEnl'oE, Pres. 

CAN DY 
CANDY 

/) 

ud $1.2.,. 200 or 831\0 tor a am· 
pie retllll box bl' tlJpre. 01 the 
hI' t Cllndles In America. l'ut Ull 
In elPll8ut \loxes,lInd strl ·tl ~, nne. 
Hett'r to IlI1 Chicago. Try lit olle • 
Expre prepaid. Address, 

C. F. GUNTHER, 
ontectfolltr. Cblcago, III. 

CITY BAKERY. 
Under new mllnnRement It will be kept liP to 

Its old tandard and everylhlng JlO'I~lble dOlle to 
make It belter. t're h Bread. l'le~d' Cakes. lIun8 
etc. nlll' lll·S on b~nd. tlpecllli In ucemfnts 1(1 
tudent ' club. Ice Cream lind Lemonad~ III 

sell 011. holce Cigars lind onfectlonnry. Call 
IUJd sce liS. C. A. Schmidt. 

No. 10 Clinton Street. 

DAD'S LUNCH ROOM 
Boarding 111/ th. doy o. ",uk. Speciai tabl., for 

.tud.nt.. Lunch serued at anll hour, dOli or night. 
Ol/st,,, Sfrcpd in anll ,tl/I. . holee eigato and 

A bass singer is I1pedl'd for 'l'rillity 
chnrch choir, one that can relld fairly 
dilll cult Illn~ic readily. A !lply to Dr . 
Gilchrist, 21;; College street. After sp aking of his last visit to 

Iowa City when tramping his way west = 
in 1856, where he said be tried to die of 
consumption, but made a failure of it 
and got well instead, he went on to his 
subject. 

GONSIDBI\ t/OUI\S&4. lNVI~8D eo IilA44 ON 

tobacco. 
HARRY nU«Kltl.CHAM , Prop. 

Short-Hand Institute 
IO'VA CITY ACAD£l'IY 

Tborough Instruction by experienced nml 
cOlllpetent Instrnctors. Special uttelltl()nl!lI'~1I 
urUlograplll. lett r·wrltlng Ilnd 1111 cOlllm~rcl"l Our fathers, he said, were completely 

ignorant of the principles of colol1Y 
building. Nothing but the coercion of 
despotism behind them pushed them 
on to success. They were not a race of 
inventors, but of im-itators. Their 
methods of constructing their homes 
as well as of condncting the various 
affairs of their colony life were crude in 
the extreme and never original. 

The houses in which early Americans 
lived are Significant. First existed the 
dug·out, in which the first comers 
sheltered them elves. Then bark 
houses took the place of dug·outs. 
Next the half· faced camp, half dug. 
out, half bi\rk hous ,and Jinal1y the 
log house, the improved log house, and 
frame house of the colonial gentlemen. 
The manner of constructing IIlt'se wa.s 
always taken either from the old world 
or from the Indians. Xo new ideas 
seemed to be d(1velopecl. Oiled paper 
was used instt'ad of ~Iass, and their 
manner of heating their homes was ex· 
ceedingly clumsy. 'fhe great chlmne) s 
and other heating contrivanct's showed 
imitation of old world institntions, 
without regard to the peculiar needs of 
new time and new place. 

Indian corn wa tile staple food, the 
manner of prpparatlon bping learnttd 
from the Indians. This was the caStl 
with most of the common disht's, even 
the great New England di h, baked 
beans, being of Indian origin . 

The dress of the time was brielly 
described, as well as the various hOllse· 
hold customs, many of which were 
close imitations of feudal England, and ' 
the lecture cl()sed by a con trast of 
Amr·ricans of that lime and the 
present in refer nce to England. Then 
they were all Englishmen, now I hey ar 
a distinct and separate ract', uttttrly 1111 · 

like; the chan g being attribllted to the 
different surrounding, . Onr demorrl1cy 
is the result of a continuous growth of 
the idea that all men have equal rlght~, 

§plC/al IBlscounts to ~tud'lus. 
• and leglll forms. hort-lulll(l by 1111111. We pre· 

pare the stndent lor RctU1I1 work . 

I er 200,000 sold . It ontain! m 
olll(s-aJl 01 I he old favorltes,lIs w~1I 

a~ I he new on~8 of tills) ear: Drum 
~hIJ"r ot chllelder's Band ," Etoll 

COLLE(}E Boatlug i:!ong," "Don't l;orgrt Dar's 
... W.ddln' To night," "Old Mun JI1~ 

SONGS. ~8." "l>nn<laI'MeIlOOI &llOllIr," 1'1· 
lIer lI el'lslck." " Dude IIho Cout<lll 't 
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Co/leurnsta SOllKS allapl.(1 10 collpl(e slugillg. Turner, K. Ilmdwuy, .. Welch, Amo N. 
1'1<llh . ... \ 00. Currier, G. W. Hall. 

I
FIlL) h"IIIIII"cul""g~:5 wt!r~tnch III · 

if meTira» vllt'd 10 COll II rlbllle tou r soug~ Rnd I he 
( 'Ill/coc ""'1llt I~ Ih' superb co.lleclIon llt're 
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I 
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Merchant Tailor 
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---------------------

10' purtlcular information n. to th. r"peatlu. 
Department" addre,,: 

Colleglate: - Charles A. Schaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

Law: Emlin McClain, Challcel/or, Iowa 
City, 

lIIedlcal: - A, C. Peters, Sea'y oj Facultl/, 
Iowa Ctty, 

Homalopathlc .edleal: - A. C. Cowper. 
thwaite, M, D., Dean of Faculty, t10wa 
City, 

Delltal:- A. 0, Hunt, D. D, S., Dean of Fac· 
ulfy, Iowa City, 

Pharmaeeotlcal: -E. l. Boerner, Ph. G., 
Dean of Faculty, Iowa City. 

I 
ExpensE's III all Departments are rea· 

Ro raable. l'ost of board in private fam · 
IIips, :I to S5 per week i in clubs, l.50 
to ~2.5U pt'r \\,~E'k. 

For catalogues or for general in for 
mation, addre R 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

CALL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND HATS . 
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During the past two weeks more than lou R i '.I MoUl §ociety ~adge will be Mailed to Mou through 
2,600 sections have been mounted In N E , ..4 . 
tile Biological and Histological Labor- W Moul hapter upon rdPpllcatton. 
atories. PRICE - ---

The lecture courae on "World-Mak- LIST WRIGHT, itA Y " CO., 
Ing" will be delivered in Des Moines in Manufacturers of FINE&T PLAIN AND JEWELED 80CIETY BADOE8 
the next six weelrs, tbe plan being to DETROIT, MICH. 

have two lectures each week, Friday 
and aturday evenings, beginning next 
week. 

Livery. 
If you want anything in the livery 

line call on }'oster & Leuz. They keep 
everything new and stylish. Stables ~ 
opposite City HalJ. Students' trade 
solicited . 

Thl Celebrated Ou.ber 811.erln. Watoh Dale a 8p.cialty. '1'«olal Attention Gluen to Ord.rs 

Whol"al, and Manufacturing {xclu,l.e/y. 

w. A CO. 
~J·E·W·E·L·R·Y.·~ 

tAMAN 
UNACQUAINTED WIlli THE OEOGIIAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WILL OBTAIN 
~UCH VALUABLE INFORIlATION FROII A STUDY OF TillS IIAP OF THE 

Factory, corner Friend
ship and Eddy St •. , 

Eastern Salesrooms, 
67 Friendship Street 

Western Office 
and Salesroom., 

Cor, College and 
Dubuque 8treets, 

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Ry., 
Tho Dlnet 'Route to and from ChlOlj!o, JOliet, Ottawa, 
PeGrl.., La 8allo,Vollne. !Wet I,land, In ILLINOIS; 
Davenport, lI_lIne, OL,umwa, OaknlOO!l4. Dee 
Holn .. , Wlntftwet, A"dullon, Harlon Rnd Oounell 
Blu", In IOWA; !lInoeapolll and St,rou1 In ~IJN
NESOTA; W.torto"n and loux Foil. In DAKOTA; 
cam~ron. Sf.. JOt!eph nnd Knu_ City, In ~IISS0URl; 
Omaha, J.\IIeoll1,l'nlrbury IIud Nelson. In NEBRASKA: 
AtcbllOlI. Leavenworth, Jlortoll, Top"tB. llutchlnson, 
Wlcbltn, Bell.vlll., Abilene, Dod,e Clly. Caldwell, In 
IrANSAS; Klni1\lhcr, El Reno nud lIlnco.ln INDIAN 
TERRITORY: Denver.Oolorado prlngs and Pueblo. 
In COLORA DO. Tmvc""" nc\\" areaa of rich f'nrmlnll 
and _rullli land, alfordlng the beot facllltl .. of Inter
comlllunicotioll to all tow,,! ond clUes eut .. nd .. eot, 
nortb .... t an ll OOuthw ... of ChIen go, .. nd to PaclOe IUd 
tran.OCt't.Dlc .. aporIJ. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAlNS 

Leading nil comlJCtlto ... In splendor of equlpmen\, 
bet .... n ClIlCAGO Rnd DES MOINES, COUNOJL 
BLUFFS and OMAIIA , nnd beh,o." QIIJ(lAGO and 
DENVER, OOLOJ!ADO PRINGS nnn PUEBLO, via 
KANSAS CITY and TOl'EKA and vIa Sl', JOSEPH, 
o"d ovu Iho"ew line vln LINCOLN, NEB. Firat-clllll 
Day OonchO!, FRI,E ItECLINING QllAIR OARS. and 
Palace I .. pe ... , with Dlulng car Service. Clooe co,,
nectlon. nt Denver Rnd ColOrado Sprlng ... ltbdlverglng 
rall~'a111l1ts, 1I0W forming lhe ne .. and pleturetque 

STANDAIW GAUGE 
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTE 

Over which s"ptrbIY-Mulppcd Iraills run dally 
TllROUQU WITUOUT OllANQE to and /'rom all 
Lake City, Ogden .lId Han Frnllclsco. l'RE ROOK 
ISLAND Is nloo Ibe Direct and Favorite Line 10 and 
trom Manitou, Plkc'. Peak nnd all other snnllary and 
acenlo resorte nndclll('lllnd mlnlugdlstl'letsln Oolorado. 

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS 

From St. I_pb Bnd KanSM City to Bnd from all 1m
porl4nt towns, cities nmla"cUo,," In Soulb .. n Nebraska, 
Xall!lLJ nnd Ihe IndlRn Territory. Also via ALBER'I 
LEA. ROUTE from Knn .... Oily nnd Oblcogo to WateL" 
town, Blo~ Fall., ll1NNEAl'OLIS nnd 8T. PAUL. 
connecting for nil points north oud north ... e,t between 
the lakesnnd tbo l'oclOo Con t. 

For Tlckel •• Mnp", Folde ... or deal red Informal1on 
Bpply to ony Coupon 1'letet Offico In lho Unll4:d SLaIel 
or Cnundft, or (l.{hlrcss 

E. ST. JOliN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gcn'l :lInnnller, G.n'l 'l'kt. & rtlS!!. Act .. 

CnICAGO. ILL. 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. IOWA CITY, IOWA, 

Waterbury. CLOCKS Ina-rabom, 
8ethThoma8 

audWelcb 

Importers and Jobbers in Watches, Novelties and Materials, 
Rogers & Bro,~: and Wm. Rogers' Spoons. Forks, etc. 

IBONE 
../Ie .MFG. CO. 

MAti UFACTU RER~,~F,THE 
'REGUL~TION -WES;:POINT 

4HO OTHER COLllGE UNIFORMS - 't: ~ AND SUPPLIES 

I~E ONL'i t4~U~~1<1"'6A&Pt~ 
OF ncaa CLASS OF WORK. 

l[HO fl1 WR HEW ILlU5TMUJGOlllGE CAW8 
--------------------------------------------------

JOSEPH CI LLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Nos. 303-404-170- 104, 
A nd other ,tyles to ,ult all hand •• 

TlIE MOST PERFEOT OF PENS. . Abollt ~evpl1 ytnrs ngo I had Bronchitis, whloh 
II n lilly drlfielllnlO COtlSllmptlon, so the doclors 
8.ld, and lhey had about given me lip. I was 
cotlhlled 10 my btd. One dllY my busband went 
tor Ihe do.-tor. but he was not III bls olllce. The 
drllgglst sent mo a bottle ot Plso's Cure tor 
ConslIlllplioLl. I took two doses ot It, and was 
greally relltved before tile MClor came. He 
loltlllle 10 contltlue Its use as long as It bellied 
mt. I (lid S0, and the resliit Is, I am now sound 

I and well-eullrely cured ot Consumptloll . Mrs. 
P. E. Baker, Harrisburg, 111., Feb. 20, 1891. 

8tudents, buy your Clothing and:.Furnishing Hoods of 8A WY EH H9 is headqullrtels for Students' Battalion Uniforms, either 
rea1y "!!Ide or to measure. Go and Icallo YOUI mea8ure for a pair of t/.ose $4.60 Pantf. 400 patterns to select from. 




